
Captains Gornpr with Pstsr Rpad
This year it was our tum to host the interstate
hickory challenge against The Golf Societ/ fiom
Melboume. The challenge was held at Royal
Sydney on Thu$day 13 November. fhe weather
on the day q'as excellsni for golf, overcast ard a
little on the cool side. The event is decided by
match play with seven players per side.

The Captain came up against a very good golfer
fiom Victoria in Noel Terry Glandicap 4 Royal
Melboume), an excellent hitter of the golf ball,
even with hickory clubs. Noel had played for
Victoria a number of times and was the Victorian
Jrlnior Champion in his youth. The match was
decided on the final hole in favor ofvictoria.

The match betweeD John Fletcher (NSW) and
Ken Tery (Vic) produoed some stories worth
reportiry. At the first hole, both players just
missed the green; John chipped about 30 feet past
the hole leaving a tricky down hill putt. Ken
chipped to within 3 feet. Aftor stalking the putt
for some minutes, John promptly sank thc thirty
footer and wiih the advantage ofa stoke, went 1
up.

Off1o the second, John hit a tlee with his tee shot:
it rebounded to the othef side ofthe fairway in a
sandy lie behind some trees. Ken hit a long ball
down the middle. John played a little chip and run
back onto the fairway, and still a{?y, he hit
another shot up the fairway. Then KeII played his
second - a screamer up the middle; John played
his fourth into a fairr'r'ay bunker some 80 metres
shofi ofihe green and a nice bunker shot saw him
on the green in five, about 50 feet fiom the prn.

Ken was through the green for three and on rn
four, about 8 feet ftom the pin. Same story;
John stalked the putt for some minutes then
promptly sank the 50 footer, for a six. Ken \,€s
staggering about the green in total dismay and
missed his putt, but holed the retur! to scrape a
half; Fletcher still one up-

John won a couple more holes, when we came
to the eighth hole, with Fletcher holding the
advanlage at Jom) $ree. Bur his atracking
flair hrought him undone. Afrer a fair drive,
John hir his .econd ro the right ofthe green in a
s6ndy lie al rhe base o[ a rree. a greal gaping
bunker between his ball and ihe €levated green,
with overhanging pine bmnches in the way. No
one, not even the geat Bobby Jones could
escape this predicament.

Once again, h€ stalked the problem; to the
geen, back to the ball, close look at the lie, a
couple oftimes he looked to the heavens, there
was no escape. Then he took his trusty niblick,
waggled his stance, one look towald the gree!
arld wiih grcat control, hit the ball into the
branches oI lhe pine trce nrtb such precision
that the ball lost all speed and fell to the greeD
like a duck shot out ofthe slf. Needless to say,
two putts later and Jolm havirg halved the hole,
his opponent shook hands and conceded, badly
beaten by the golfer witb a much better sharc ot
the luck.

The final result saw NSW def€at Victoria 4
match€s to 3. The other individMl rcsults were
Ross Ho\rard defeated Darryl Cox lup afler

Volomg 2, lss'ue, 1
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Captain's Oornpr with PststR,sad

being dotmie 2. Barry Leithhead defeated Jean
Gilbert 3/2. Des Froneman defealed Ross tsaker
3/2. Tom Moo.e lost to Keith Wood 2 dow0.
Henr) Pallerson losl to ClilTCeorge 2 down.

This year was very special in that Ross Howard
and his faiher, Al donated a trophy to be used as
the perpehral prize for the interstato challenge.
Al's father, Tom Howaid won the tuophy for his
victory in the 1921 NSW Amaleur Champi-
onship, which by coincidence, was also played
at Royal Sydney. Al Howard attended Royal
Sydney duting the day and with hs other son
Tery, drove out onto the couse in a buggy to
watch the play. He later made a wonderful
speech when presmting rhe troph) to $e Soci-
ety.

During discussiorF with Keith Wood, President
of The Golf Society Melboume and other mem-
ber of their Society, I advised them that we had
been playing the Austtalian Hickory Shaft
Championship in NSW since 1991 and turther,
that winners had come fiom NSW, Victoria aIId
England.

I suggested thal it might be an opporhme time to
start rotating the Aushalian Championship be-
t\teen States. During the dinner, I formally of-
fered Victoria opportunity to host the next Aus-
tralian Hickory Shaft Championship, which they
accepted. The issue of reciprocal dghts was also
discussed and agreed in pdnciple, to be mlified
at eaoh Sociery's next meeting.

The Captain has had many sleeplesr nights de-
liberating over the issue of .eplioa hickory clubs
being used ro competition. The results fiom
recent competitions and all other data the Cap-
tain could obtain were closely studied in assess-
ing this very delicate issue. The Captaio has
concluded that the clubs used really have no
bearing on the outcome of the event and aoy
clubs fitted with hickory/wooden shafts be al-
Iowed in GCSA events. Golf is a game for
people of integrity. Always keep in mind that
golf is a game to be played, nol won.

Ths 9an Gullsn Trophg

The 2-ball ,Ambrose to decide the Dar Cullen
Trophy will be held at lang Reef Gold Club
over l0 holes on Frialay 13th February. Hit o{f
is 3pm with drinl(s, presertation and a barbeoue
after the game, Make swe you atlend this prc-
mier event at a fabulous seaside golf ideally
sujled lo pla) with hickory clLrbs. The cosr ir
$55 ineluding greeil fees, drinks and dinner.
Will Cullen Srt. and Jnl. roproduc€ the form
that rir'on them fame last year? Will lefties Read
and Leithhead again sink Fletcher-like putts to
lepeat their 2002 victory? Will some apple cart
upsetters ernerge to claim the victory? Be there
to feel the hot competition and the cool sea
brceze on yout face.

CalI Tom Moore (9871 2798) or Captain Peter
Read (9871 3?28) with your booking.

hts oh playlng with
iekory clubs, with Dan
ullen Jnr.

Dan Cullen Jnr, the son of cCSA's Patron,
grew up with goli H€ played from the age of
six with a cut down hickory elub and is a Inem-
ber at the NSW Club where he plays ofi a hand-
icrp ofsix. Dan Jnr- I ike hic dad. is a big man
over 6 feet tall and 115kgs, with the big hands
al gi\e lighl touch aromd rhe greens. He de-
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Left to righl, Des Fronema., Darryl Cox, Ross Howard and Ross Baker

Left to right, Jear Cilben. Cliff George, Henry PateBon and Ban-1 Leithhead



Thoughls on plaging with fliekorg Clubs with gan Cullen Jr.

scribes himself as a isk.tfing golfer. Dan Jnr
had a big year in l97o whcn he \aas champion
ofboth th€ NSW and St Michaels clubs. He
first play€d an event with hickories in the 2002
Dan Cullen Trophy at Longree{ with his dad
and they won the 2-ball Ambrose event. They
plan to.d€fend the tide again at l'ngleef on Fri-
day I 3"' F€bllrary.

The Brassie caught up with Darl J after the
Societies' Challerge at RSGC for his comments
about plalng \'dth hiokories, which he regards
as initia.lly a novelty that verges on art that
quickly ueates a real appreciation for the skill
of old time golfers. Most ofall thougtl playing
with hickodes, on the shots when it all comes
together, brings the sound club on the ball and
the tbel of shaft in the hsnds, the way it ought to
be,

"I red.lly enjoy playing with the clubs and each
one is uniquel) differenL. The weight and swirg
weight especially seems to make a lot ofdiffer-
ence. Ifthe club fe€ls too "light" then it's hard
to get any dislance with it. For exampl€, each of
my mashies, and I have several, goes a slightly
diJfeMt distance. So I cany a "long" mashie
and a "shorl" mashie for different length shots. I
hope I am not making it too complicated for
myselfby doing so but with only seven clubs m
the bag, it should be simpler. That is rot always
Ine oase,

The premium is on hitting i1 straight, as the dis-
tanoe you get is quite less than with modem
clubs. They are " nforgiving" iD the way ihat if
you don't hit them in the middle ofthe club
(which is closer to the hosel than you thint)
they tend to mis hit easily and twist io your
hand, especially ifyou catch it on the toe. You
have to swing MUCH sloner Lhan 1ou thinJ<.
Don't even 1ry to go after a ilrive - they seem to
slic€ oJf to the dght. You have 10 "wait" for the
clubhead and then it's fast hand and wrist action
that seems to do the trick in perfeciing the cor-

rect shot. You really must play within youself
and il rale. a lo1 ofselfcontrol and selldisci-
pline to do so. You really have to position your
ball not only offthe tee but to ,'miss" the greefis
in the right spots.

There could be a lesson here for how we play
orlr modem clubs, where the forgiving natwe of
these clubs tends to mean we can ignore the ba-
srcs. An occasional retum to hickories brings
those basics right back into plat helps you to
sort out a few things out aod yout modem gauro
improves as a result.

Try to minimise your divots on your shots. Not
only do you lose clubhead speed and the irons
oan dig i11, you can ea_sily break a shaft. Don,t
go for 'rmiracle" shots or recoveies. you cadt
hit the ball hard enough to hit a huge slice or
hook with them or even a high one. It seems
easier to slice them than hook then By this I
mean to do it deliberately. (Accidenrat slices ano
hooks are equally easy, says rhe Ediror.) The
slices/fades dont bend as far as with modem
clubs, I guess because you can't impart as ftu€h
side spin on the ball.

They are also unforgiving arouDd lhe greens
with the sharp edges on the irols (which can
help you though sometimes) digging into the
turfeasily and resulting in a duffed shot more
easily ihan with modenr equipment. Without
the benefit ofa lob wedge, some shots over
bunkers and the like are extremely difficult.

The combination ofthese factols makes you ap-
preciate how good ihe old golfers were who
HAD to play with them. No wonder they (like
Bil l  Mac and Dadrare no! that shook on plal ing
then again! ! I It is really amazing to see the
scores shot with hickories in the old days.

Finally, on the replica club debate I rcckon that
the use of repiicas probably should be allowed.
One day all the "old" clubs will be gone and



Thoughts on plauing with tliekorg dubs with Dan Cullpn Jr.

so let's not hasten this day and enjoy thern as
much as we oan. So if that means substituti[g
rcplicas. or even one of them in youl set to
profect an old wanior, then so be it. I haven't
used the replicas yet but suspect they would be
easier to hit. However, a lo1 of times golf de-
pends on the guy hanging olrto the end of the
club not the manufactuler. Remember you
still have to putt!!! And it seems it doesnt mat-
ter what you use for that these days.

HARRYS COLLEGTIOI{ OF
GUPS COIVIES HO E

Norn Moore, long time friend and Caddie of
legendary Sydaey golfer Harly Sinclair, has do-
nated six silver oups won by Harry to the Golf
Museum,

Harry's amateur rccord is very impressive:

. Runner up NsW Amateur Championship
1923 af'd 1924.

r Moore Park Golf Club Champion 1924 and
1925.

. Australian Amateul Championship 1924

and 25.
NSW Amateur Championship I 925
Queensland Amateur Championship 1925.
Queensland OpeD Chanpionship I 925 .
Queensland Foursomes Championship
1925.
NSW Foursomes Championship 1925.
Australian Foursomes Championship 1925
with A-W. Jackson.

Harry tunrod Professional h 1926 and toured
Britain with Fred Popplewell, Tom Hov/ard and
Car'negie Clark. As a Professional, Harry was
nuner up to Rufus Stewart in the Austxalian
Open of 1927 and \aon rhe Queensland Open in
1931.

ln 1939, Harry joined the Anhy, was caph.red
by the Japanese and sp€nt l years in Changi
Prisoner of War Camp. Harry became blind due
to malnourishment in Changi. But after a couple
of years of good food and att€ntion, his sight
rerumed and he became ProfessioMl at lhe Av-
oca Golf CIub in Randwick. He handed in his
scorecard o11 Jurc 15, 1988.

protset gour ualuabts Invsstm@nt !
The Golf Collectors Society is pleas€d to announc€ a valuation, repah and restomtion service for
Hickory Clubs. This unique sewice is for individuals and clubs that warf to undeBtand and conserve
their collections. There might be hidden tueasr.fes in your collection that can be identified by a proper
identifi catior and valuation.

Have your clubs pbfessionally valued and authentically repaired or restored to their former glory.
You may have a friend who would appreciate the gift ofhavidg their colleotion appraised.

Reasonable rates apply and a percer{agc of the fees go to the Collectors Society. Contact Tom Moore
for further details.



GOOD BUYING AT THE
IIIIUSEUM SHOP

The Brassie missed the Christmas shopping
fienzy but ihere are good things to but at the
Museum. We have a numlier of beautiful in-
soribed drinking glasses with the Collectors
Logo for $12 each. We also have "Strata" golf
balls with the Collectors logo at $72 per dozen or
in a sleeve of three for $18. These make great

Presents,

Glubs, balls and driving
distance

How far can you drive the ball? This has to be
one ofthe most asked questions lmd often one of
the least irnpo.tant. Wo know about new drivers,
special balls, clubhead speed and Tiger Woods.
What do we know about long hitters with hick-
ory shafted clubs, like Ted Ray?

Ray was a good ftiend ofHarry Vardon they
both cahe ftom the Island ofJersey and as pro-
fessionals, often played together. There was
plenty oftalk about long diving in the book,
'The Greatest Game Ever Played" about the
1913 US Op€n at Brookline, won by the 20
year-old smateur, Francis Ouimet in the play-off
with Vardon and Ray. Vardon and Ray also
played off for the I 920 US Open al lnvemess,
Ohio, with Ray the victor.

Ray, Iike Dan Cullen Jnr, was a big man and
was a long d \er. The 7s at Inremess. was a
334 yard hole with a chasm forming the dogleg.
Ray attempted the 275-yard carry in all four
rcunds, made it and birdied each time. The.e-
rnarkable features ofRay's play were his long
lntting, violent recovery play and good putting,
all with his pip€ betwcen his teeth! When full
out, he swayed into the ball and finished off bal-
ance. His advic€ to someone who asked about
gelting more lerlgth: "Hit it a bloody sight
harder, mate!" (Extraot Fom 'The who's mo ofcolf
by Peler Allis)

Harry Vardon refers in his book, "How to Plat
Goll' to 'lising to the glory o:f long hitting' srg-
gesli^gthat 'the blassie frotn the tee is the easi-
est full shot in the rcalm of golf ani the aecon-
plishmeht of il tthetrys alJorcls the thrill ofplea-
sure afid encourage ent'.

Vardon contrasts sweepidg the ball offthe tee
with hitting the bsll, and then says: me natulal
method of getting into positionfor hittikg with d
tictr or anJ other intftunent is to have it bL-
hind your hedd so you can lash rcund sbongly
with it. Well, you vrant to lash round ot the golf
ball, but it is essentisl to exercise restraint as
the club begins to come down. It rfi st be bolel-
ling al the fastest pace at the motnent ofimpact-
To makc it do so is the alt oJ the swing. It is the
knack ofproducifig the $'eeping motio with
the power behind it. ' ln slrmmarising his seven
golden rules for driving, he s yst 6. Don't be
afraid to hit hard; iflou arc swikging coftectly,
hdrd hittikg is not "fiessing" .'

Al Howard has the following comment: "torg
hittefi have been recorded at 250 y$de plus,
but it should be noted that the fairways in those
dliys ulerc not reatered, lacked today's depth of
grass corer, hence 1|er! hard, so reslhed i1 lots
of fun. MdnJ' top gowrs of those dafs hit the
ball with a high draw , hook (Bobby Jon?\ in
partitular) and the ball plobably landed
(depending on prelailing wild) at 210-220
yards and /dk 40-50 yards ilue to the condition
ofthe fair-trat, and the top spin on the ball.

Also note thar nme oJ our grcup tutren ! uting
the balata balls can dri,e the ball 200 plLts
metres (220 yards) on the fly, but lahding on
watered.fainlays, hence little run. Most cvrcnt
gohrs tehd to fade the ball, iso owr spitl /
topspin is alEo negdted".



2OO3-4 Subscriptions are OVERDUE!!

Ifyou haved't paid the subs for rhis yeat, it's time to continue your suFport for GCSA with $30.
The members are an important recognition of oul history and the money helps to keep fhe com-
munication going. If the box below is coloured PINK, it fieans you are overdue.

,Ifie tBrassie is tlie puqkcation of 'ffie Qo[J Co[kctors SocietJ ofAustr&fra

respecting and conselvitlg tfre libtorj of Eof.

Use this fbnn to renew your memberslrip or to invite new members lo sharc the fun ofhickory golt

Complete the details and send a ch€que for $10 (+ $20joil1ing fee) tol

GCSA, PO Box 23 Glenorie NSW 2157

Name:

Address:

Phone: Email:

Club: Hardicap:


